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more than they all;" flot more absolute-
Iy,but more reiatively te lier îîîcans.-

ah rich gave Il out of their itbntndaîu.,e,"
contributcd te an extent wlihh searîcly
dliminishied thecir ample stores, and sub-
jccted thein Io litle or no iîîconveniente,
and teild for ne great e\ercise of self-
denial. But tlle prior widow ave Il oct
of lier penuiry," out ofvery scaîiîy illans.
Slie bad, ne hiusb.înd te 1 orovide for- lier,
and wlben lie died, bie li ai Ileft lier in
deec p pverty so that ail silo bad in the
weor id wvas a single fait biing, lybich slie
miay bave cariî&l by lier labour. Ilut
Elle gave it checrfully to God, althloughi
it wvas Il ail tlic living thai she badl," ail
that -Jhe bad to subsisi upon ut tlle lime.
She triisted in flic good providence of~
God, and clepended on -bis blessing for
the sucess of bier industry and the 0Scp-
ply of lier dailY bread. - low fcw bave
ever maPife-stcd sncbl gexicrosity and pi-
ety as tiîis! bow fcw coîold Nvillingly give

uýall tbat they have for God! if Ibis
'widow liad been of a sellisli spirit, she
woîîld have tboughlt thiat slue had more
nceel te get titan te give ; and -%vorliyv-
Wise men wouid say that lier condluet ex.ý
lnbited the grcatest folly. But flic Savi-
our approved of lier dccd, aid that; was,
suflicient. Ile iîronounced the Iiiiest
commnendation upon bier, and lie biolis
lier forth te the adiiation and imitaition
of ail sticccding- gencrations, as one wbeo
scorned te ask eharity, but fuit it more~
lioouraible and bicsscd Ie give, for stop-
p)orting tlic worsiîip of God, and main-
taininag flic celebration of bis appoiîtted

Tircre are tbrce leadingt tes suggest-
cd by this narrative, to wb i WC 'wouid
selicit the attention of our readers.
1. TlitriUTY Of gqivi1l le 119C causC of

God.
The duty is incuaibent upon all, cf e-

very rank and station. The Jeiwish tomi-
pie indecd lma been destroyod, and ail its
cerecionial rites have passed away ; but
the obligation te contribute, accorlin?
te our ability,, "1unie tho oflèrings of'
God," remains in ail its force. If àt was
the duty of God's ancient people te con-
tribute of their substance, te epi and
enlarge the templc, and te maiti the
worship and ordinanôos cf God's liouse,
is is net aise our duty te contribute, as lie
bas prospered us, iu order te inaintain
andextcnd that purer and more spiritu-
al *6rship, which lie lias estabiished in
these latter days ? If God expressly re-
served the talhe, or tlie tenth part
oif the trn,nt-c thc land of lsrael.

to niaintain tho appointed nainisters of
religion-if 1i om i cind tuat tiiose ýVhG
witlield tiiese ti les wveregcu ilfy of-rob.
bing God" ' wiil lie now iîold these gnlotilt.
less i-lie refuse te, give any part cf their
substance, te inîintain tlie preaclwiîg of
the gospel, and the celebrat ion of Cliis.
tiaîî ordinances ? No man indced basa
rigýia todietate te bis brother, as te hoiv
iiiict lie moust give te, Il tue ofcrings of
God ;" of this, every manî, io kîoivs
bis own circurnstaoces best, oiust bc the
bestjtid.ge. But stili, evcîy man is bounol
Ie coîasidcr and decide, as il) tlic sigiî
ot God, ioio te is indlividuel ducuoo.
stances and obli,-raticons, wliat pi oportion
cf God'(1s gWts te hil h ouli te nive back
te God. And tlîeuglî the sanie rîîlo niay
nef be applicable tc. evcvry case, yct, as
it is iveil known thai, in our own Cliuye
net a fb-w arc giving a tenti bpart oUflieir
whioie ineerne teli tue "oléngs of God,'
sîîreiy iL is a lealt desiriable, if net in-
cumbeiit, ilait elbois shotidi ciideavour
te coule asnear as possible te this Sian-
(lard. A7nd iffliis werc donc, thon doubt.
less the cause of G'od wouid bie grcaily
a-dvaiued, and thae Saviour's king-don
ivideiy extendcd.

Boit wvhat is more important ilian tuie
amotni cento-ibutcd, is tie spi-iz ina ivhich
our contributions are riven. We nauit
igive, îiot iii a grogîgor g-rumbling,
spirit, but wvillingly and cerfuliy; .sot
ibr the sake, of appearance, but firon a
sense et d ut y ; net as ani aet of niure eba-
rity, but ais a matter of imporative obl-
gaition; net by lils and starts of alteriaite
gý,_ncrosity and narrowness, but accor-
dingý te a siaf cd and defiza*te rulc. '-Do

yc tiot knoNv, says the apestie Faui,
44 tat tlîey -Ivbich iniiniste- about haoly

tlîings, lie cf tIc tlîings of the temple$
anad ,liey wlaich wait ut the, altar, Mr
paîtakers with the altar ? Lvcn so
bath tuie Lord ordai»ed fliat; tbey who
preacli the gospel should live of flie ns-
pel." And tlîey are as niuch cntitleâ f0
tibis as tue labourer is entitled te bis hire
and cîatiîlcd te it, net for their ewn sakes,
boit for tlic sake oftieir people, in order
that, bein,-, set frce froni worldly c=re
and anxîcties, tbey naay bcecnabled f0

eflice.-
And while it lu our duty te support tb0

gospel ke our own land, it is also or du-.
ty te extend it te 0cr feilow.creatures,ýat
home and abroad, who bave neyer huard
its 'joyful seund. No man liveta uto
biruseif; but every mean, and cspecialiy


